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DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LINIME N T,
TUB

GREYT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neolc and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts and

Wounds, Piles,, Head-
ache, and all

maticandNer-
' vous Dis-

orders.
\

Tor all of which it is a speedy and certain reme-
dy, and noTor fails. This Liniment is prepared
from tho reoipo of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connuo
tiout, tho famous bono setter, and has been used
in his practice for more than twenty years with
tho most astonishing success.

,4. oh Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before tho public, of which tho most
skeptical may bo-conviucod by a single trial.

This Liniment .will curd rapidly ami radically,
Rheumatic- Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of oases whore it has boon used it has never

been known to fail.
For Neuralgia} it will afford immediate relief in

•very case, however distressing.
It will rolioyo th,o worst oases.of Headache in

throe minutes and i» warranted to do it.
Toothache also will it cure inatatuly. ,

For Nervous Debility and General Lassitude aris-
ing from imprudence, or excess, this. Liniment is a
most happy and'unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissued, it strengthens and re-
vives the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor.' ' •

For Piles.—A?; an external remedy, wo claim
that-’it is'the bent known, and wo .challenge, the
■. orldi to produce an equal. Every victim of this
distressing complaint should give it a tribal* for,it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and in,a
majority ofcases. will effect a radical cure.

Quinsy and) Sure Throat are sometime*qxtromcly
malignant and dangerous, but a timely applioa--
tion of this Liniment will never fall to cure.

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and cn-
argomont of,the joints Is liable to occur if neglect-

ed. The worst case .may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

Bruise*, Cuts, Wounds, Sares, Ulcers, Burns and
Scalds, yieldroadilv to the wonderful healing prop,

■onios of DU. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when usoel according to directions. Also
Chilblain!, Frosted Feet, and Insect Filet and Slinrjs

Dr. Stephen Sweet; of Connecticut,
Iho Groat National Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
known all over.Ahq United States.

Dt. Stephen Swt«n, of Connecticut,
I. tho author of“Br. SwecVa Ihfalliblo Liniment."

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Caros Rheumatism and never .fails,"

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweety Infallible Liniment,,
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
I« tho host known romody for Spruioa and Bruises,

. Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Hoadacho.immodiatoly aud was never

*o tail.

Dr., Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
fforie immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails
-cure. •

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in ouo minute.

'Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and loaves no
•oar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la the boat remedy for Soros in the knownworld.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has boon used by more than a million people, and
all praise it. - ■
. Dr, Sweets Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cares Colic, Oholra Morbus and
Cholera,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment^
la truly a“ffiondin need," and every family'should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for salo by oil Druggists. Prioo 26 and 6
.onts.

A Friend in Weed. Try It.
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, us

an oxternarremody, is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain more speedily than any othey prepa-

•aliou. 'For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
1 vis truly infallible, and aa p. curative for Soros,
Wounds,.Sprains, Bruises, its.soothing, heal-
Snr aud powerful strengthening properties, excite

* .o just wonder and astonishmrut.of all who have
ever given it a triaL , Over one thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact. ,

10 HORSE OWNERS.
DR. SWEET’S injaUiblc Liniment for Horace is

■rivaled by any, and in all cases -of Lameness
ising from Sprains,, Bruises or Wrenching, its
ruct is magical and certain. Harness 0/ Saddle
alls, Scratches, Mango, «kc.. will also cure

.’poodily. Spavin and Ringbone may bo easily
froventod and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. No case of ibo kind, however* is so
desperate or hopeless but it may be alluviated'by
Uii*Liniment, and'its faithful application will al-
rays remove the Lameness, aud enable the horses
to travel with comparative ease, i

Every Horse Owner
hould have this remedy at hand, for Ua timely use

tbe first appearance of Lameness will effectually
;rtront those formidable diseases, to which all
Ivrsos are liable, and which readers© many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

infallible Liniment,
' - IS THE

iOLDIF R’S FEIEND,
And thgusatiw* have found it truly

A Friend in Need!
CAUTION',

To avoid imposition, dbsorvo the signature and
of Dr. Stephen Sweet bn every label, and

** Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blftwn
•rthe glass 6i each bottle, without are

RICHARDSON i'cO.
Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN A ALLEN, General Agents,
46 Cliff Street, New York.

Ofr Sold bj all dealers evAjcywt***.
Morel 2f, 18#a—ly.

J^ELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

COIHPOt?iD FLUID

EXTRACT BUG HU,
A positive and Specific Rem-dy

For Diseases of the BLADDER,, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL andDUOPSICAL S WEILINGS, •

This medicine increases tho power of Digestion,
imd excites tho absorhitunts into healthy action, by
which tho JIM TEll Y'CALCEJtOUS dispositions,
and all UNAfA TUBAL 'ENLARGEMENTS aro
reduced, ns well us Pain and Inflamution, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

lIELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-

LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
'Loss of Memory, * Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, . - Trembling,
HorrOr of Disoaso Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,-
Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flashing of tho Body,
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions on tho Fuco,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
Those symptoms, if allowed to go on, wbidh this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Irapo-
tency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, m one of which the
patient may empire, 1

Who can say that they are not frequently follo w-
ed by those direful diseases'*

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many arc aware of tho cause of their -Buffering,
But none wilt confess.

Tho records cf the Insane Asylunfs arid tho molan-.eholly'Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness
to the truth of tho assertion,

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of'Medicino to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which lIELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT BUCIIU iinvarlably does. .A trial will
convince tho most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections poculiar'to Females, tho ex-

tract Iluchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
id Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,■ Painful-
nosa, or Suppression 'of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated-«r Scbirroua state of the Utorus, Lenclior-
rca or Whites,.Sterility, and for' al 1 complaints in-
cident to tho sex, whethorarisiug from Indisorotiori,'
Habita of Dissipation, or in. tho

RECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(See Symptoms above.)

XO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take nq more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; At little Expenses ; *
Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences ;

And no Exposures,

It causes a frequent desire and gives, strength to
Urinate,, thereby Ilemoving-Obstructions,' Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Inflamation, so frequent in the class
of/liscaso and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter. ’

■Thousands ,upon thousands who have, been the
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, have found they wore
deceived, and that the poison” has, by the. use
of “ powerful netriuijcndf boon dried up in the
system, to break out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage.

Use lleEmdolh’s Extract Bccnu for all affections
and diseases of tho

URINARY -dKG.ANS,
whether existing in

BIALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of.

How Long Standing.
Diseases of -these organs require tho aid a

DiUpBTIC,

HELMSQLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is tho Great Diourctic, and it is certain to bare the
desired affect in diseases for which itis recommended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.

Certificates of cures, from, eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to slonce and fame.

Price SI Per Bottle or Six for $5,

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Dosoribo symptoms in all Communication.
Caros Guaranteed. Adrise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of

the city of Philadelphia, 11. T. Helmbold. who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con-
tain no nhroulic, no mercury, or other, injurious
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day of

November, ISol. WM. P. HIBBARD,
„ Alderman, Ninth st., t*hove Race, Philn.

Address letters for information in confidence to

11. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist..
Dopot, 104 south tenth st., below Chosnut, Pbila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

“Whoendeavor to dispose of their own and other
articles on the reputation attained by

Hehnbold's Genuine Preparations, -
Ilolmbold’s Genuine Extract Duohn j -f
Helinbpld's GenuineExtract Sarsaparilla j
Helmbold’s Genuine Improved Rose-Wash;

SOLD BY
Druggiats averywhero. Ask for Holmbold.—Take noother. Cut out the advertisement and sepr*

for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.
April 7«, 1118—

To Dcilroy—Rats, Roaches, Ac.
■To Destroy Mice! Moles, and Ants.
To Dertroy—Bed-Bugs. ....

J\> .Destroy-—Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy rlnsects on Plant* and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

YERIHIN.

Thoso' preparations (unlike all others,) are

“ Free from Poisons.”

“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”

“ Rats do not die'on tho promises.”-
“ They come out of their holes to die.”

“ They aro.the only infallible remedies known.”

.2 years and more established in Now York city.
'•* . 6

Used by—the City Post Office,

Used by—tho City-Prisons and Statipn Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used-by—City Hotels, 'Aator,' 'St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used by—tho Boarding liqusos, Ac.

Used by—more th'an 50,000 Private Families.

JSSf See one or .two.. Specimens of what i* Every-
where said by the' People—Editors —Dealers,' itc.

■ HOUSEKEEPERS —troubled with.vcrimn,nood
bo so no longer, IT they use ' CO.STAn'a” Eitorni.inji-
tors. Wo have use-lit to our.Balisfucti6n, aml if a
box coat $5, wo-woula- havo'it..- Wo had fried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing,* but Coutali’s arti-
cle knocks the. breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is itr groat
demand all over the country-—Medina( G.f ) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions'arc destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than, would pay
for tons of.this Rat and Insect Killer.

Dancfister, ( 117*.,) Herald,

HENRY 11. COSTAK—iV’o arc selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they, have been
used, Rats, Mice, RoachoSj and- Vermin dlsapppoar
immediately.
Eckeb-A SxooFFkn, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

“ CoslarV Rat, Roach, «fcc„ Exterminator.
" Coslur’a "

"Cosiar’s'’ Bod-bug Exterminator.
'‘Costar's”
“ Costar'a ” Electric Powder for Insects, 4c.

In 250., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, ami flasks. $3
and $5 sizes fur plantations) ships, boats,

hotels, >&c.

CAUTION!!! To,prevent tho public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious-imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fao-similo of the proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or llnsk before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “ Costar'a.”

&SS* Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

- Some pf tho

Wholesale Agents in New York City

Sbtoffollin Brother! & Co. Harral, Risley <t Kitchen
B. Fabnostook, Hull & Co. Bush, Gale 4 Robinson.
A. B. &D. Sands & Co. M. Ward, Close fc Co.
Wheeler & Hart. . M’Kisson 4 Robbins.
James S. Asphnvall, I'. S. Barnes «t Co..
Morgan k Allen, F. C. Wells & Co.
Hull, Ruckel <k Co. Lazullo,Marsh & Gardner
Thomas & F.ullor, Hall, Dixon «fc Co.
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott & Co. ] Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahuestotjk & Co. | French, Richards. £ Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers,. Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle.Pa.,
(CTiSoW hy

JOHN HYER. Grocer,

S. ¥. HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. EhUOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druodists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

CftpHTRT Dealers can order os above."
• Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired gSB* Send for [1862] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HENRYR. COSTAR,
Principal* Dopr t No. 512 Broadway, opposite tbo

Bt. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.

PAINTS AND OIL;
Lend, 1,000 galls-of 01
a largo assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, ■ -White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc,
Litharago, Red Lead, ■Whiting, Roiled Oil;
®' ue i ■ Lard Oil,
Shellac, - Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &c..
Colors of every description, dry and
sans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

11, SAXTCN.March 27, m 3 -

iS.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with

READY MADE CLOTHING,

01? our own manufacture, themost extensive
stock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,

sold Wholesale or llotailat the lowest murkot.prioo,
got up in the most .

i'ashioiKUblo Style,
tn ploaso tliomnst fastidious tnete, bo sura and calbuforo furnißbing clsowhoro at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
Norib Hanover 6t., Empannu.

Ksr.-Ji lil, ■(;,

;fPIIE subscriber has just returned from the
X oaatern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment ’of Hardware, over offered
in this county, .fivety thing kept in aUrge whole
sale and retail' Hardware store, can ho had a HttU
lower,thap at any other bousein the county,at the
cheap bard wart store oPtho subscriber.

Najls 4nd spikes.—-60.tons nails and spikes just
received of the very all warranted.
Country .merchants supplied .with N.uiU at manu-
facturers'prices.

6UO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt ( bains,halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac. 1 ' - , .

Hames.—3so pair of Humes of all kinds just ro
ciiivod. Common pattern) London pattern, KUza
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten
ings, ciicapcr than over. •

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead. 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, f}roi proof
paint,.Florence white, white zinc, colored tine, red
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sporm oil, fish oil, «kc.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes; '

Farm Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap
est, and best assortment of Farm Bells in tho
county. Grooncostlo metal and -801 l metal; war-
ranted not to orack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Hock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stono drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ao.

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of .chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at.the hardware store
of • HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, March 8, 1863. .

HO ! FOR KELLEL’S
HAT AND CAE STORE.

VJUIE subscriber has removed his ■ Hat and
JL Cup Store, to the opposite 1side of the street, ;to

the house formerly ’ occupied by P. Moriyor, and
next door; to Gornmau’a Shoo Store.. Having'a.
much larger room, I have increased my dtock of
goods, so that I ani now prepared to furnish’ tho
public with all the now stylos of '

HATS, CAES, AND STRAW HATS,

at prices to suit the - times. ;My stock' consists
of .Silk, Caasimcr and/Russia Hats, all kinds’
and prices of soft hats, city as well as liomc.nianu-
facturo, from, tho common wool up-to. the finest
Russia and Niiti*a.-:, A good assortment of men
and boys’.caps. .• •

•Also, mens,’boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.*
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of bats, will be made to order, al
short notice. , , •

Being a practical,Hatter, fullyunderstanding the:
business, I hope by -strict attention to- receive a
a liberal patronage. -

JOHN A. KELLER, Acjt.
P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 16, 1862.

• ;;—- •

THE best machines in use, can be seen at
- the'. ' •

Cumberland ValleyRailroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa,

Jan. 29, 1563-6m.* ' .

CARLISLE'FOUNDRY
Farming Implement l)cg>vl.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
mid keep constantly FOR SALE, nt their

extensive Steam Works on Fast Main st., Carlisle,a
large assortment of Agricultural ‘lmplements, of
well known and approved usefulness tu Fanners,
among which they would call especial attention to

wii.i.ooonirv’s CKiii;na.vruD

Patent,Gum Spring Grain Drill,
.which baa taken over-fifty first class premiums at
•State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per. y counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits'of his drill. u> scores of them
nro now in use on thoheat farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established ns the most complete
grain drill how mnnufabtured lu the United States
It sows Wheat, Hyp,. Oats. Barley and Crass, evenly
uhd regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the’drill over stumps ami stones, with-
out breaking pins or.the drill. Fgr even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any.other. Wo also manufacture,.andi
sell the following articles; which wo'cau recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison** Patent Corn Planter,
Lath** Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

* Bvhh.udnlf’n-Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnstdii** Cast Iron Ut.gn' Trough,

■ Ham*a Patent Ck.er Mill,

Also, Throe and Foiir Ilorr.o Powers and Thresh
i.ng Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and ’
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for-

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention. * - -

. STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of.our business we give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will he furnished with a .printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of, every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 qprae
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
soon in, successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tanuuories in Carlisle, and Curab’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information ns to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.- ..

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the mauufacturo’of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the moat costly as well as the plainest house
Window Saab furnished from five cents upward, no*
cording to size ofglass ; window Framesfrom $l,Bl
upward; Shuttora and lolling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from*.sl,76' upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12-upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings* Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, Ihrnishcd at the lowest prices, and of tho
boat quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi tors on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER £ CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863. , ,

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs lus
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers, either by day or by night-
Ready-made COFFINS .kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
band Fi»h*B Patent Metallic Burial Cane, of which
ho has been appointed tho sole agent. . This cafjo is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now iu

use, it being perfectly air tight.
Ho has also furnished, himself with a fine now

Rosewood Hearse and.gentle horses, with which,
ho will attend Amends in town and country person-
ally, without extra-charge. -■ Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago - is
Well** Spring Mnttrn»9) -the best arid cheapest bod'
now in use, the exclusive right of .whiiiK 1 have so-
cureddand will bo kept constantly on.hand..

Cabinet Making
in.all. its various branches carried-on, nndßoau-
reaus, Secretaries, Workrslnnds, Parlor Whro, ‘Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles) Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all •kinds, French Bedsteads, high arid low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all.kinds, Looking-Glasses, and’all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in’this- lino of business,
kept constantly on band. -a - >

His workman are men--of experience, his jnatori-
al llio best, and his work’made in the latest city,
style, : and'aU under his'own supervision; .It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash. . .. ■•

• He invites all to give him a, call before purcha-
sing elsewhere.- For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him lie feelsindobtcd to his humo-
rous customers, and assures them (bat no efforts
will b.p .spared in future to ploftsO them-in stylo and
price. Give us a call. ' V

R'cinembcr the-place,-North Hanover St., nearly
•opposite the Deposit Bunk.

DAVID,SIPE,
Carlisle, Nov. 6;180i2.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Jlunovtr 'street] opposite JBcutxs’ Store,

Ctv’l\tle,

TIIEsubscriber, has oh hand a large and
well selected stock of'

Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
he 1 Will soil at tho-lowcst possible rates, being desi-
rous of sclling out his dtock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards. -

..
•

Brotvn’ Stone,' Marble' work, Mantles, Ac., or
nuildiugs, marble slabs for furintiirG, Ac., constant-
ly onliaml. Iron railing for oumetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly-attended to.

Carlisle, Nov-7. 18C2

ARNOZiD &. OO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

01 as.ao
North Hanover .street, 2 doors north

o/. the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, FA.

AT this establishment mav 1)e found the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS’.Superfine Closing; ever offered in
this section.of the country, all of our oicn ntanti/'dc--
One, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all resposts
to mcot’thc wants of those who' wish to- purchase
goods of tlfe finest*-quality, cut and made in the
very latest Style of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths. Casshncres, Sattineta, Vest-ings, Tailors’Trimmings, Ac.-

We will be pleased to supply , our friends with
goods in our Hoe by-thc piece or yard at as favora-
ble rales us they can be procured anywhere. '

Jan. 22, 180:«,
.

ARNOLD A CO.,

/-LOCiislAN’S'\
Wow, Photographic , ,

AND
A M B ROTY PE G ALLERY,
{ 1 L. Lnchman ia hnppy to inform liis nu-

morons customers, and the public generality1
that-ho has moved his Establishment-to ois now,

SKY-LIWSBT GALLERY,
In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli- .nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.Mr. Locbman ia now able with bis 'splendidlight, and the addition ofnew and expensive appa-
ratus, the very beat manufactured, toproduce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,

Ambrolypes, and every style ofpictures,
y2rk' t 0 tb ° ** CBt

'
“ a<l° in Thiladclpbla or Now

, Pictures cup bo taken now equally well in cloddyas in clear .weather. J

Dagucrrotypos, or Ambrotypcs of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made into carets doTisite.

v. V . C. L.LOGHMAN.December 4, 1562.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
fPIIE undersigned having purobnsed the1 stock, of tho Into William H. Trout, dec'd.
would respectfully announce to tho public thatliqwill continue tho Hatting Jlnsineeß at tho old stand,in West High Street,*aud with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall ho strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in whichwo live.

AHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from tho
common Wool to tho finest Pur and silk

hats, ami at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting tho worth of his money. His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patronsand as many now ones &s possible, to give him a
call. •

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Bee. 20, 1862,

WA'i'OMBSS & JIiWKLK *

AT tho sign of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above k ‘ Cumberland Valley Lank, and two

doors below tbo Methodist Chuwh op West Main
xa street, tho largest and best selected stock, of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tbo town,
iOA w m bo sold 30 perxont. lower than at any
place -in tbo State. Tho stock comprises a largo
usorlmentoftfold ,t-Silver Hunting-casoAVatclicP,
Lovett, bepinoS) American watches, at\d All other
kinds and styles/gold and sllVct CbMh*,

Gold P ins and Pencils,,.
Jewelry of all.kim.v Spectacles, Gold and silver’
plated nftd silver Wax, Music Boxes, Aceonlcona;
Oil Paintings, a. groit variety of Fancy. Articles’
end a lot of the finer' Pianos, wbitth Will be sold 40
per cent, lower than v rer oflVsren in town. The eli-

Urc stock of Watchmaker tools, cases) large Milters
ami Safe, will bo sold wholesale oj retail on tho
easiest terms, »

.

Having soloctod aCm class workman-all kinds
of repairing will ho done aS Usual, at
prices. .

• Carlisle, April 18R3
R. E. SIIAPLEY.

Forwarding t “commission house.
FLOUR & FEED,

' COAL, PLASTEK <fc SALT.

Tlib auascribor having taken the Warehouse, cars

ami axturcs ofWilliam R. Alurrny’a well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite. Dickin-
inson College,, would inform . the public, that ho
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. • '

'i'he highest lilafkot price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds. ■ »

.Hu ii . also pfedarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore,, at tho lowest
rates, with safely and despatch.

,

Piaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Floor ami Feed at wholesale or retail.
. Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKFN’S VAI.T.EY,
LUKE FIDDLER, , .

,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Lilnob'u^norfl , and Blacksmiths' Coal; constantly
for sale. Kept under cover, and; delivered dty t(

any. paf t of the town*
J. R. NONEMAtCER.

April

New Wine and Liquor; Store.
■ln the new white:frame building, direcity cast

of, the Market Bouse, Carlisle.-

THE underpinned havipg opened a fall and:
complete' assortment of tbo purest and best

BWIKHS' AND LIQUOKS, bo invites Hoto
Ireopcrs, -House keepers, and‘others.to-give
him a'cnll, being determined, te keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
-Iqw prices. -

’

'- en ' ‘
BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-

chqllo. . •
GlNS—Swan. Schcidam Schnapps, Meyer a Old

-Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N;E. Rum.. .■ WlNfiS—Madcrin, very old;. Sherry, Swept Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon/Claret, Champagne,Muscat

•" WHlSKY—Monongaliola, Pure Old Rye, Bpur.
bon and common Whisky;

. Also, Wine-Bitters, 'Demijohns, Bottles, Aoi .
JSS3" Bottled Liquors' of all--kinds. •

; . WILLIAM MARTIN.
May-17.- 1863. ‘ : ■ .

' Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER Tespcotifuily announ

CCS to tbo pubhe; thaCho Continues to keep con-
stantly on baud, and for sale, a largo and' very su*.

potior.assortment of 1 ~

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
.at his nOWstand, a fow'doors west of Iluhnbn’S; Ho
tel; and directly west of. tbb Court-bouso, Carlisle
BR'ANDIES, ’

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES, .

• Sherry, Port, Mnddria, Lisbon, Claret, Na..
live, Hook, Johanmsberg, and Boderhcim
er;

CHAMPAGNE,-
lloidstck & Co,,‘.Goislor & Co,,and impori

’ al. .

GINS, "

. Bohlon, Lkd, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

.. „

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Pamlly.Noe
tar. Wheat, Scotch, ami Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, ic. Best to ho bod
Philadelphia..

BITTERS, - .
Ortho very best quality.

■ Dealers nr.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLC
will find it as represented, ns his whole attention wIP
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi®
STOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.,-

B. SHOWER.
- Carlisle, April 12,1883.-

PLOWS. PLOWS.—
. sale at Manufacturer?

montof,
Plank'a Plows, _'

• Ilonwood’s u
Zcigler’s “

Wcirich’s “

A the olioap Hardware SI

n w

-Just received and for
rs" prices, a large assort*

.York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, &c.> Ac-,

tore of
H. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pairs of Haines on hand,
of all kinds,,

Elizabethtown pattern,
. Loudon 4t . .

Common '

with hnd without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever at H. SAXTON'S.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK,

NOTICE:—It will be seen by the following'
advertisement that IJoiiry A. Sturgeon, Esq!

has retired from tho firm of Kor, Dunlap & Co.,and that Saranol Hopburli, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., has been associated with the
remaining partners in tho firm of Ker, Dunlap A Co.,
and that Win. W. Hepburn has boon elected Cashier
in tho place of. Mr. Sturgeon.

■.the pnopuiuTons now are:
William Ker, Isaac Breneman,-
Richard Woods, John S.. Sierretp’,*
John C. Dunlap, , John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to-do , k

General Sunkirtg and Exchange 'jßusinees
t

It their Banking House, in Carlisle, under th
lianio and stylo of KER, DUNLAP A CO.

Money will be received on deposit and paid backon demand, without notice. 'Certificates of deposit,bearing interest at the rate of five per coijt, will bo
issued for os short a period ns four months; Intor-
est on all eortificates will conso at maturity, but ifsnob eortificates are renewed at any time thereafterfor another given period, they shall boar the samerate of interest up to tho time of romovai. q><,nty.days notice, must be given ofon intention to withdraw interest deposits. . ..

Tho proprietors peuld call the attention ofPal-mers, Mechanics and all others who desire a safedepository for thoir money, to tho faot that they are
not only liable. to the amount of their slock in thoBank, but are individually liable to the extent oftheir whole estates for ail tho deposits and other
obligations of JCor,Dunlap & Co.

Particular attention will bo given to the collec-tion of Vonduo Notes, Foreign Bills,Drafts, Checks,■ ' 4T*n anJ of tho United Stales and Canadas.Remittances made' to any part of tho UnitedStates, England and Ireland. .
They will at all times bo to give any in-formation desired iu regard to money matters ingeneral.
The faithful and confidential execution of all

business entrusted to them be relied upon.The Bank will be open forbusiness from 9 o'clockin the morning, until •? o'clock in. the afternoon.
Discount day, every*Tuooday.
Collections from Philadelphia, Now York’and

Boston made on favorrbleterms;
The proprietors refer to

Sat Cooke A Co., )
.....

,
.

•
B. W. Clark A Co., ) Philadelphia.
WTiwslow, Laiker A Co., Now York.
Clark, Orkney & Co., Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN,
Caahitr.March 0,1863,

dr.i.c. ioomis,des
xisx.

South Hanover Street, next door to tbo s cornprof
"West Pomfrot and nearly opposite Bontz' store,

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862,

DR. GEO. S. 9CARIGHT,

gs||%gs€i^‘
Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental
Office at the residence ofihis mother. East Loutlj

er street) three doors below Bedford. * .
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1862,

CIIAS. G. MAULIIJOIILO.
A T T 0 R,N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, .1862—1y.

H. NEWSHAIU,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OFFICE with Fm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf.

J. ill. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY ATIAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe. ‘

Fob. 27. 1862—0m.
SAMUEL HEPBURN, JR,,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW..
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eas}

Main Street, Carlisle.
Aug. 6, '63—ly.

*1 J* "W-. FOULK, Attorney Law.
J-io Office with James R. Smith,issq., Rhoom'sHall. All business entrusted to him will bo promptly attended to. Feb. 6, 1863.

. NEW BEUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a net?DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,next door to C. InholTa Grocery Store, where ho-has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Dtugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs*.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Panoy Artiolos. Al-
®o, a large lot of

Tobacco and Scgars
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid, Confecticn'arios, Fruits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi-
oines, and all other articles connected with ourlino.
All ol which wo will sell at prices to suit the times
druggid,

1 '0118 oaruful,y compounded by a oompeton

Carlisle, April 23, 1?63
DAVID RALSTON.

ftHAINS.— 600 pairVy all kinds, with a larj
Butt Chains,
Breast **.

Log ■ 4i

Cow u
Just received at the Cheat

April 27. 1863.

RUFUS E. SIIAPUEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS, to securing and collecting

Soldier’B Pay, Penninne, Bounties, ti'e.JSST* Office on South’ Hanover street oppositeBontz a store. Feh. 13. 1862.

IRON—100 tons of iRolled—of all sizes
ranted to be ol the best i
sortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring. Steel,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoo Nails,

. -Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than the cheapest

Iron—Hammered a
just received, and wr
quality, with a largo t\

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos, '
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts, '

_Nuts,'
Screw. Flutes,
Blacksmith Bellows

*te., Ac:,
it,at the Hardware store

, HENRY SAXTON.
Ka*l Main cireuc,March 27, ]?C,?,.

mstm
TTIIE undersigned having purclmned tb.entire stock of Grocorioa of.C. Inhoff on nsouth-east corner of Market Square. and m l!0considerable Additions, is now prepared to sm ibis friends and tho public, with all kinds of c l • y
goods, at tho lowest market rates. Uig stock c

° lC°

prises , °a '

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
' -

’ TEAS,
Salt, Spieca ground and bhgrouml, Choose, Crnck
crS, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or robin'Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Jicgars, Snuff, Mutch.. '■blacking, Bod Cords, •

GtASSj CH.tNA> ST.ONK AND QUtSENSTVARB
CcdatWttfo. ttoliohs, And all other .Articloa utfuallykept in a first class Grocery slobd.

In fogard to prices, I eati Say that it is my do.termination to (Sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.. ‘ .

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds Of country produce'
taken’at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and' a-
disposition, to please, to tuorit and securea share ofpublic patronage. . I, ‘-

JOHN HYER;
Carlisle, April 16, 1863:

Lewi F. I,ynt)
Of the old firm of John P. Lync dh Son.

HAS just completed opening hig springl
.stoebt of Hardware, Paints, Oils,' VarnishesGlass, «fcc., to which he invites the early attention.qftho public generally. Ho has greatly .enlarged!

bis stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate tho piiblio with

. RELIABLE GOODS,
in large,pt small quantities at the lowest prlcoa.—
Ho don’t wnnftbo public to think ho has brought
all ‘ tho Goods in Philadelphia and New- York to
pur towu, but ho can assure them that a look‘into
bis store will convince them that ho has-chough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting..gooda in . our lino will find it to*
their advantage to giycus Q/qall before making
their purchases. ‘All orders porsonrfllyand punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made toeffect sales. . - -

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street;

Carlisle, April 25, 1863.

Fire Insurance.
rpilE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’
1 MUTUAL FI&E INSURANCE CO.VPANT

of Cuinbeflahd' County, incorporated by an net ofAssembly, in the year 1843, and ,ha,vihg roronlly
had ita charter extended to--the your 1883, is now*
in'active and vigorous operation-, under the super-
intohdonco of the following Board'bf Managers:
v Wm* R; Gorgas, . Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel.Bailoy, Alexander' Cathcart, JacobH. Cqovor,-Jobn'Eicbclhorgor,JpsepH Wickersbam,
BamubrEberfy/Rudolph- Martin, Moses- Brlokor,Jacob Cdovorarid J. C; Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low'and favorable
as any Company of the kind, in the State. Parson*
wishing to become members are invited,to inako.ap-
plication-fo the Agents of tbo. Company who are
willing to wait upon, them at any time. •

President—W. R. GOR&AS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
bcrlaml county. •• ’ • '

Vico SrAyaiANj Carlislo Cum-
berland'county. ' .

Domlap, Mechanicsburg, Cum
borland county. .

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, Dillsburg, York
county._ ’ -

AGENTS.
Cumberland'County.— John Shorrick/ Allen’; Hen-

ry Zourilig.Sbircmanstown; Lafayotto Pefler, Dick-
.inson*; Henry Bowman, Churchtuwn;. M’odo Gri
fitb. South Middleton; Sam'l. Gruham.-W. Pennf.
boro?; Samuel Copver, Meclianiosburg'; J.- W. Cock
Un, Shcpbcrdstowu; D. Coover,- Upper Alien;, i
.0. Saxton,'Silver .Spring ; John Ilyer,' Carlisle
Valentino .Fcoman, New James
'McCandlish, Newvillo. . - :

York County.—W. S. Picking, DoVer;’ Jaraci
Griffith. Warrington ; J.F. Dcardorlf, Washington;Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.Rutter, Fairviow ;Moh"
Williams, Carroll. ’ 1

Dauphin County.—Jacob Housey, Harrisbprg.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, ISQ3.

•s of Trace Chains, o
goassortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue lt

Spreads, «kc., «fcc.,
[) Hud ware Store of.

11. SAXTOW

Blagiici*ea aotyi>es.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn*

picture equals, a pood Dapuorrfotvpo j this it
the opinion expressed'by the leading pbotopraphf
journals of the'day, both American arid English/and these may ho obtained at.the *coms of Mrti..Ui.YNOi’.ns Louthor struct two duorc west ”f ilfiUt «

v< r. '

Orliile, April, Uuß,.


